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Mohammed T. Mehdi Speaks

On Arabs' Relations With U.S.
BY ADELINE DA VIS
American foreign pol icy is inconsiste nt with American ideology,
Mohammed T . M ehdi, official representative of the L eagu e of Arab
States, said in a speech to stude nt s and fac ulty at an all -college as sembly and at a m eeti n g of t h e Herodoteans, Whitbeck-Shaw and
Busin ess and Economics clubs, held Nov.' 7.
Mr. M ehdi spoke on th e Middl e 1---~-----------
East and its affairs with Russia ing this are trying to win the
and the Un ited States .
Arabs over to their side.
The
Acc.;ording to Mr. Mehdi, th e U.S ., still living in the past, had
Uni.ted States has always been a better wake up and gras p this.nation sti·ongly in favor of fre ed- fact before it is too late," he
om, but its treatment of othe'r n a- warn ed.
tions has led the Ara bs to beli eve
Students Lack Know ledge
differently . The Algeria ns ha ve
For every American student tl1dt
be en fighting fo r th e ir fre edom knows t he Ar a b language there are
from the Frenc h for se ven years 50 Soviet students that do, a nrl
a nd th ey fully rea lize that not only for every American w ho reads an _
l~as th e Uni ted St<ites n ever done Arab book, there are 500 Soviets
an ything to help them bu t that the that do , Mr. Me hd i said .
United States has sided , quietly,
"It is no one's fault . This is a .
DISCUSSING MIDDLE EAST PROBLEMS Mohammed T. Mehdi confers with Central students.
with France, Mr. M ehdi asserted. case of negligence without fault.
From left a.re Adeline Davis, Crier news editor; Er :ol Lambert, Dr. Cha1·les Blake, assistant professor
o f econom ics; M h di, a nd Mrs. Virginia Ide. Mehdi, official representative of the League of Arab Stat~s.
"All the foreign a id in the wor ld 1 However, the teachers and pros poke at a Nov. 7 all-college a:ssemb ly, ap~red at the Business and Economics club, a nd was a guest
from the U .S. can't hel p change fessors have the responsibility, ,
of the Herodoteans. Educated in poli tical science at the University of California, Mehdi taught for two
th e Arabs' feelings o n t his mat- r ight now , to do something a bout ·
years before becoming a spokesman for the Arab nations.
·
ter," he said.
it " he said
Born in Baghdad, he, as a youth ,
'whe n asked what the U.S. could
ca m e to th e U. S. on a sc hol ar- do to furth er r elations with th .e
ship to study at the University of Arabs, Mr. Me hdi mention ed that ·
Ca lifornia . . After majoring .in po- the best t hin g it could do at t he ;
litical science, he taught at the prese nt t ime would be to keep .:ts ,
U ni ve r sity , of California for two college doors open to Arab stuyears.
den ts . The U.S. would then finrl
"Realizing the n eed for the that its b est frie nd s would be tho:>e
United States to know about the students, he said.
VOLUME 34, NUMBER 6
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·upon my career as a spokesman
for th ~ Ar a b nation ," he said.
U .S. Lives In P a&t
" The Middl e East is o ne of t he
All-college
•. A R oaa To most important regions today . It
F ollow," 8 :15 p.m., Coll ege audit- is m ore import a nt t hen ,Western
A s Li.ght calamity occu.rrecl on orium.
Europe, a nd the Russians , knowW ar is inevitable, was the stateca.rnpus \Veclnesda.y , Nove mbe r
m e nt mad e to six Central students
Tomorrow
9 .-for ei.g ht and a half hom-s
atte nd ing
the
United
States
Co-rec, 1 to 4 p.m. , Nicholson
the r e was no heat or hot watm·
• <;ea rch for
Peace
conference
pavilion.
Two cash prizes of $15 a nd $10
in most ol' the college buildlngs..
, sponso1 e d b y the D epa rtm ent of
All-college play, 8 :15 p.m., Colwill be awa rded the two top enA ten -in ch gasket had blown out
' Poli tical Scien ce and th e Politic al
leg€ a uditorium.
trants in the Crier Photo contest
in the number three m anho le
Union of Whitm an College on NovSadie Hawkjns Tolo, 9 p.m. to
"Mistl etoe-lo", this year 's se mi- w hi ch closes on mon, Dec. 8,
between the Indus trial Art.s
ember 11-12 in Walla Walla.
m idnig ht.
formal Snowball tolo , will b e held Gaye Mc Eac hern, Crier e ditor, )
b1tilding a nd J{a mola.
in the .Armory between th e ho urs said today .
The Centra l stude nts Lam ar ·
:Monday
A.lthon g·h this leak in the
of · 9 p.m. a nd midnight on D ec. 3.
The d 2ad line has been moved to
H a ll, R oberta Cam eron, T erri AndSGA meeting, 7 p .m. Cub.
Sponsor ed by th e Associated Worn- ena ble more campus students to
erson , Verna Sm ith, Dick J acol;>- stea mlin e was discovered Tues·
Tuesday
son, an d Dave · Thorpe, attende d day evenin g , nothing could be
Faculty Recita l, 8 p .m. a udi- en Studen ts , t he admiss ion pri ce enter the contest, Miss McEachern.
I 'Nill be $1.50. T his will in clude a expl a ined. '
as · m em bers of the Model Unite d t!Qne until 8 :30 thf' n ext morn- tor iwn .
ing. It was necessary to turn
boutonniere for the girls' escorts,
Photographs s ubmitted to t he
Nations .Clu b of CWCE.
Wednesday
of i' the mai n Li.nes in order to
M a r ge Hansen , cha irman, said .
Crier will be judge d on s h arpness,
They took pa rt in two pane l disClasses dism i ss.~ d at 1 p .m .
r enaJr th e leak, and to nm a
Music w ill be provided by eithei- contrast, . composition and reprocussions , " The American ApMonday , N<•v. Ci!
f a n i11 the manhole for three
the Ron Grigg or Dick Shaw duction valu e, Miss McEachern
p roach to Fore ign Policy" and
SGA m eeting, 7 p .rn. , CUB.
hour!'j_ before a, man could enter.
Bands. she added.
_
said. Jud ges for ·the contes t w ill
"The Problems of Ame r ican For- I
Wetln e.<; clay, ,Nov. 29
eign Policy '..i n the. 1960's," mod- ~ Becau se tli ey \\'. e r e · Of! s.'.de
.Brotb"!rs Four concert, s p .m .,
Committee chairmen , for the be Mrs. Lida Meyer s, photography
dance are : Marc-ia - H odges a nd insti:uctor; Glen Hogue, - retired
erated by Professor Charles Mar- 5~ea.mlin es , the Scien ce building,, P avilion.
Cr ier meeting, 6 :30 p.m . CUB Marge Hanson, co-chairm en; Deb- p'hotography ins tructor; and D iJ.
tin of the Univers ity of Was hing- th e Co1'9mons, th e College Bookbie L a pham an d B arbara Bennett, a 11~ M;ison of t he Photo Cen ter .
ton and Chester M axey, mayor sto(e, and 1"I1ms o11 and Sue L-0m· 212.
bard dormitories we re una ,ble to
of Wall a Wall a .
decora tions;
Judy Bowen a nd
Any . subject material except
Friday Dec. 2
ha ve h eat.
Dime movie, 7:J5 p.m., "A Night J a ne l. Paisley, prog r ams; Jar:i,et che ese ca ke will be accepted.
'' The m eetin g h elped to educate,
to Remember", 10:15 p.m., "The Echols and Gi nger Haney, flow- Black and white prints are pree nli g hten , a nd bring to the atteners; Mary Brewer a nd Marilyn ferred .
Entries should be sub.. "ion of the stude nts , wh o may well
Man F ro m Laramie''.
Palmer, in vitations; Joy ce Bishop mitted to Miss McEachern in the
'\: lh ur futur e leaders, answers to Musi c Students Present
Saturday , D e<~. 3
and Linda Hudson, refreshm e nts; Crier office with the negative of
Co-rec. 1-4 p.m.
,.,tiestions that may or will aris?
Program November 30
Dime movie, 7 :15 p.m. "The Sharelyne Hoard a nd Pat Koch, t he print. Both the print a nd n eg•
o n peace." Dave Thorpe state d.
p ubl ici ty: Donna Abby and Clau- ative will be returned after t he
Main spea ker for the two day
CWCE students will participate Quiet Man" .
conference was Lawrence S. Fin- in the s -e cond student recita l, to
Snowb all Tolo, 9 p.m . to mid- dia Dobson , pictures; Judy M eier, w inners h ave been selected.
cloakroom.
Several honorable m entions will
k e lstein, vice preside nt of th e be presen ted Nov. 3'0 at 8 p.m. night , Armory.
Monday , D ec. 5
C ar negie Endowment for Inter- in the College Auditorium .
Any girls that would like to wor!' be named and a ll winning pictures
national P eace .
SGA mee ting, 7 p. m ., CUB.
on .the commi ttees s hould contact w ill be printed on the picture page
Th e r ecital is open to a ll college
T lmrsdav D ec. 7
one of the cha irmen , Marge H an- of th e Jan. 13 issue of the Campus
students.
Art Bazaar. ..
sen said.
Crier.

.i '

Ca•••pn§
Crier
Central Wa_shington College
Education
of

Peace Gr·o up 'Heating Shortage Campus Calendar
Holds Confab Solved At Central
~~~Y

Mistletoe Adorns
December Dance

Cri.er Awards
$15 Cash Gift
To Best Photo

I

I

~~I;:~~,~~~~,~;~ 1 WUS leader SeekswusCentralites'
Help
o·recto v·s·ts ewe
r I .
ExplainsPurpose Of Group
I

greeted
the audience
t he premiere
performance
of at
Alfred
Sim} on ··s play, "A Road To Follow'',

1 a~h:i~~:~

' ..
which i s a lso scheduled
for Friday and Saturday e venings
Nov. 18 .and rn, pre s ents interesting
a nd totally different aspects of the
C ivil War, Milo Smith , play d irector, said.
An in teresti ng . fact is that t h e
playwrig h t omitted the stage direction s leaving U1 e · interpretation
open to th e Central cast.
Simon wiJI be present for the
Saturday eve nin g performanc e and
will see his play performed for the
first tim e, Smit h said . .

S.weecy Library Times
Omit Th anksgiving Day
/

Centra.J's libr a.ry will be closed
from 5 :15 ll.m. Wednesd a.y, Nov.
23, th ro ug h Satur day, Nov. 26,
b ec ause of the Thank sgiving
J10liclays , C la re nce C. Gorche,l s,
hea d li braria n, said.
: The library will b e open a.5'
u s ual We dnescla.y, Nov. 23, from
7:50
until 5 :15 p.m., he
said. · 'l'he libra.ry will also b e
open Stutday, Nov. 27, from
2- : 30 p. m . t-0 5 : 30 p.m. · and fro.m
~ p.m. until 10 · p.m;, he added.

a.m.

PREPARING SLIDES for her campus appearance, Mrs. Gladys
Lawther, left, confers with Kathy Pedersen, right. Mrs. Lawther, a
representative of World University Service, appeared on· campus
recently to discuss plans for winter quarter WUS week. Miss Pedersen was appointed student chairman of the week-long drive to raise
funds to aid underprivileged students in foreign lands.

Ill
I

G

f-

BY JEANIE SMITH
Mr,s. Gladys Lawther, regional director of World University S er -1
vice, visited Ce ntral's' campus Nov. 7 and met with Kather ine Peder~
sen who ha s been appo in ted cha irm a n of CWC's WUS week in Feb·
r uary .
Mrs. Lawther showed slides of fo r eign campuses in th e afte rnoon and aga in la t e r in t h e evening to t he SGA council.
Other money earned throu g h.
The purpose of her visit to t h e
WUS becom es part of a scholarcollege was to present WUS to
t he stud ent and faculty m em bers s hi p prog ram to aid stude nts t hat
are un able to attend college.
and to explain the part that t he
These
students w ith th e assistance
national service organization pl ays
in world understanding. H er job of the international WUS program
are give n funds to supplement
as Pacific Northwest organizer is
their earnings.
to work with the studen t commitAll 41 countries are n ot on the
tees helping to plan an e ffective
fund raisin g project.
receivi ng end of th e money, Mrs .
Lawther said. Countries that have
Money Buys Ed u ca.tion
Money received from the in- a fa irly staole economic program
such as England, France, and the
dividual colleges and universities
United States give money to the
for WUS in the U ni ted States and
countries in need, often in Asia
41 other cou ntries goes towarp th e
pul"chase of books a nd edu cational an d t he Middle East.
Money that is received from the
materials for n eedy students . For
exam ple, in Indonesia three years special activities at Central w ill be
ago, Mrs. Lawther spoke to fac - collected regionally a nd then sent
ulty m e mbers at the uni versity to New York. The mon ey is t hen
w ho had to mime ograph text book sent to G eneva, Switze rland where
materia ls because of the Jack of it is divided between the various
adequate equipment.
countries .
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campus..ener T••·,:::. ;:,·~~'.~;.~ ::.: "" Student Health Needs Point To larger Infirmary
EDITOR: GAYE McEACHERN; SPORTS EDITOR: DICK ROCK·NE; Associate Editor: Judy Harmon; Assistant Sports Editor: Lon
' Stamper; News Editor: Adeline Davis; Feature Editor: Jeanie Smith;
· Copy Ed'itor: Darrell Carr; Business Manager : Pat Brady; Ad Man.ager: Don MaJ{son; Photographers: Jim Ide, Bill Carlson; Reporters:
Delsie Skeen, Norma Frazell, Ruth Foote, John · Baker, Robert Col-,vell, James Talbert, Marianne Enix, Peggy Roe, Mary McDonald,
' Wally Mcca rdell, Glenda Raaum, Celia Ray, Mary Davie, Dennis
Hubbard, Lind a Beasley, June Richardson, Samya Wilson, Joan ,
. Tranun, Judy Harkness, Lila Witt, Barbara Jean Whittaker, Janet
.· 'Villiams, Al Gerritz, Gary Lind. Secretary: Sandy Fleisher; Adviser:
. Miss Bonnie Wiley.

Amidst the ru sh to build more
classrooms and m or e dormitories to m eet t he needs of a bulging enrollmen t, one b ig need
of the C entral student is being
ignored.
Th e e nrollment figure now
s t a nds at app roximate ly 2300,
fi ve years ago when th e enrollm ent was almost half this n um.ber th e infirmary faciliti es we r e
Published every Frid a y, e x cept test week and holid a ys-, during the year
found t o be inadequa te.
and bi-weekly during summer session as the official publication of the
At the tim e ex tensive plans
. Student Gov ernment A ssoc iation of Centra l Washington College, Ellensb urg . Subscription rates $3 per year . Printed by the Record Pre6s, Ellens·
w'e re laid, architects wer e conburg. Entered as second class matter at the Ellensburg post office, Repsulted and building estimate s
r esented for national advertising by National Advertising Services, Inc.,
were computed. Are t hose plans
18 E. 50th St . . New York Citv .
lost somewhere in Central's reundoubtedly re main the
quests to the st ate legisla t ure ?
Joy Beaman, Ka.mola:
The infirmary s till has only
the
n ecessar y
l 7 beds. Th.is avera.g es out to
-interest and enapproximately one bed r}e r 200
. thusiasm n eed·
student'>. The working spaoo
e d to k eep stuis so limited that the infirmary
de nts on campfow1cl it necessary to bat~ visitus a re lacking
BY DELSIE SKEEN
ors to patients because of their
foi:
some
·r
ea
~
Every weeke nd as the campus
interference with. the mirses'
b ecomes vacated more comment son."
. duties.
Bob
Butler,
:iS h eard that C entral is a "suitAt· times, during the "coldcase college.'.' Stu de nts w e re a s k- Whitney: "The
catching" Seasons and infreqiea. "Why do you think Central is biggest reason
uent epidemics, students must
is the central
know n as a "suitcase college?"'
form Jong. lines outside the one
location
and
. Harold Jackson., Wilson: "There
treatment room to awa it examaren't
enou'gh then the r e isn't
ination and treatment. The · long·
varied activities here on weekends."
lines ar'e a menace to both s tuEl Roy Jacobs, Off Ca.n ipus:
I think that by
d ents and em ployees a t the in"Most
of
the
people
tha
t
go
'
to
allowing g i r 1 s
firmary . The lines help spreadto visit . the s chool he r e ar en't ve ry far from
contagi6n a nd interfere with the
loun ges of the home . P robably once bas ke tball
nurse s' routine .
consequently
seasoh
sta
rts
it
will·
be
bette
r
."
boys' _dorms on
· slowing down th~ examination
1
1
week ends part
and treatmen t process :
of th e probThe -location of the present inrelic
of
the
horse
and
buggy
day·
s
,
the·
electotal
collem will b e el- Books In Brief
fi r mary is no t
good .
Beleg e, is playing an important and chaotic part in the 1960
imina t ed. "
s ides the norm a l noi se and bustle
N a ncy Piccoe lection.
of a dorm itor y which interfe res
H a.rnld Jackson li, Dixon : "It's
A tota l of 26 unpl e d g e d electors in A la bama , Georg ia
with the res t of t he pa tients,
c entra lly Joca ted . A 1 s o there
m uch spa ce w hi c h could be used
a n d M iss issippi p lus a b sen t ee ballo ts and re q ues ted r ecounts
a re n' t different activities. T he r e
to a lle via te th e overcrowded
in
a
n
umber
o
f
the
k
e
y
s
ta
tes
ha
ve
left
th
e
n
atio
n
in
the
unT he rule of gl'a nd princes, tzar s
" h ould be more fires ides an d exdormitories is t a ken up by the
an d em perors in oveF 800 years vf comfortab le positi'o n of not being to o s ur e jus t who was elec. changes ."
infirma ry . Approxim a tel y 20 CD-'
te d last w eek .
eds could be housed in t he q uarSue Bartley , Munson: "CWCE R ussi.an history is told t hrough
Abo lis h me nt o f th e e lectoral college h a s b een a d v ocat- is a centralized picture and text in D avid Dougters now occ upied by the infirmlas
D
uncan's
"
Tl<le
K
rem
li
n."
e d by Sen ator Mike Ma n s fi e ld from Mon ta n a . Ma n sfie ld is
ary.
college. F or this
This book atte m pts to answer
in line t o succeecl Lyndon B. Johnson a s se'n.ate majo r ity
Patients in the infirmary are
reason
most
served the same food as stustuden ts 1 iv e questions concerning P eter :he
leader. Mansfiel d believes that the closeness of the race beGreat.
Catherine
the
Great
and
dents eating at Commons. Paclose 1enough to
tween Kennedy and Nixo n clearly dem o nstrates t he need to
tients needing special diets must
the college to the crown jewels. The revolu tion , elect the presiden t by direct vote .
depend on the nurse's ability to
make frequent the conflict between religion and
"A vestigal remnant that has outlived its u sefuln ess, "
squeeze a few extra minutes
trips home. the Kremlin and the palaces and
was
Mansfield's
description
of
the
electoral
college.
from her
schedule.
During
Most students cathedrals are a lso discussed .
The book is now available in the
An electoral college which can reach a decision contimes wheii the infirmary 1~
wou l d rather
trary to the p opular v ote is not consisten t with American
crowded , how can special diets
spend their free librar y.
be possible?
id eals . A few s ta tes have passed laws re qu ir ing th e members
ti.me at home."
At prese nt t he infirmary has
Sue Ba.rtley
Tom Toussain t,
of the elec t o ra l colleg e to v ote as th e m a jor ity o f t h e state
Crie r Co rre cts Errors
no means of isolating contagious
N orth : " Beca use t h e re is n't
votes b ut in many s tates only th e fee lin g s a nd in t e gri ty o f
cases , thus e ndal'\gering other .
e noug h to do here on wee kends
th e elec tors d ecide to w ho m th e s tate' s a llo t e d n umber of
Se vera l errors we re m a de in
p atients . Of course, t hey cah
and mos t kids li k e som e good the H omecoming s.tory which ape lectoral votes will be cast.
be sent to the ge ner al hospitals .
h ome-cooked fo od."
peared in the !"ov. 4, issue of
The e lectoral college has become outdated, confusing
Bathroom facilities a re li m it
· She rry Bettise , J(amola.: " There tlle Canipu.s Crie r.
and inconsistent with the American ideal of government by
e d to one room and one bat ....
is · nothitlg to do on campus . But
Pam Shine did n~t play a
the people. A constitutional amendment is necessary to give
is used by all pa tie nts.
·
I · think when the CUB ope ns it ulrnlelf'. She sang a solo. The
Mrs. Maxine Taylor, head
the voters a meaningful voice in the national election.
be bett'er."
I.V. 'l'ones are not a trio, they
nurse at the infirmary, esti·
Reed ..OOOper,
Off Oampus: are a quartet. SteplietL'> Ha.U
1i1ates that a new infirmary
" The re' s a lack of proper facil- p,Ja<md second :iii the cohtesi for
could stait with SO beds t>lus
ities for extra-curricular activities the best sign rliii;play, ati.d Whit· 1
adequate working space, treat>
on campus on \veeJ<ends; and until m~y Hall came '>in third.
!Vnd ~rm exams are . over and the' end of . the. quS:rter .a)i'proach'es
ment rooms and kitchen, bU:t
tlle CUB opens the ·s'i tua'tlon will
but Central's clocks are still faltering on.
should include long range
Many weeks. ago· several suggestions..were made, ~to . improve this·
pla1L<, for· at least .50 .beds;
time confusion, now prevalent on the campus. Another: suggestion may
, The· ii.eed ·for a more ·adequate
be timely at this point.
infirmary is .:evident. Dees it
.
.Plans. are now. being formulate<!. . iii.- the long,' rang.e:-.view of Gentral's: " not seem ~-"at befA~e . m· 0.~·e· s"tu'_
people .spent hour.s.. oh'. the. nome- 7 Ja:ndsoii.piRg· to.· tear out ·. ti~e -. streebdirectly in front . of the'.' CUB. and
m
w
~
coming d'ec<>rations;
make . iff .fts.. place· a .. college mall. .
dents enroll and more dormitTo The Editor: ,
.
·.
The·~judges-:wilt have to,. stum~lec_ ' <· • :,~s.. ~~Ir it ;,is · ~J wj~l)~~~~e,t,h~'.ce~~of'. pei;itl,'a,iI·'~'- ca1!1~u~.. . ·ofieS. 'atid' .c'lal>Srooifrs..are _built if
·
·:nt~· c· - mp·lete-ly. ~dark '.fo:ver.s
.wl:ule ·Tfie, n.talL-vi
.. •-0.. uld, ...15e': a vecy a;pp'to'pnate .Place :t-0. eFee.t-·a:: .clOclt t-0'\Ver an.ct · Waut'd
.,,c fie·.-- i'mperati,'ve . ' to.'' briJid
All of us oH the library staff 1 ~ 0
~~
'
,
one- spotlight pla)rs on Ahe . pages. . migl,lt ~n~ance: the·;' l~'.d;5~a}le. _ . , . - • , " ...
. ,
inrirn'tary fo adequately care'
wish to express. our ·· thanks .to · -of. a Christmas 6ook- whose pagecs i;· .• . :_rh;is. cen~r~ cl()Ck. .~mud c~e out . ~~ hours · itnd:-. wotiHL&t.. least.. ,·. fof ·the> , students _now· enronedi ·
students who filled . in Library.
.
d b
t
_ t"
n els be a regulating force m the trme. confusion. . ,
.
,
Hours Poll blanks. Tile .fnformao- ~e : tui:i:e ,; Y w,o my .a g
·
Perhaps the"~G.A council would cons.I der trus
worthy · ~i:id~avor ·
tion you gave us in such a: _bO~·~ed - for · th~ oc.ca~ion .o r and invest some of the SGA . fund into the erection. of ai elocbtower. Council
psule
sincere, tesponsible / manner is they must Jook at a realistic manCentral's clocks ' indicate that now is the• time to tal(e: wint action., ~"~--=--~~~~=much appreciated.
ger scene and .wonder where the on this point..
We realize that the library ls live lambs came from and con:. '
· rather crowded .artd slightly . wt- sider:,. the m>e-Ss there "would be · if
comfortable much of the time, the lambs ·remained .. much .long:er· and -.-ve are grateful for . the than the .judges. - A forestof trees
. · Q
cheerful and cooperative attitude · might gr~et them . at !he .next :
Since no action has been taken'
the students are showing in help- dorm as the whole lounge area
by · the Evergreen .conference t-o
r··orm a co11ege ccroperatlve
·
'
]·ng us make the best use o· f is· well forested .
to oo-:
The~ decorations
are com. b
Pre·se11t · facil1ties. To ·a n· stu~ pletely
urirealistic for living groups
tam etter entertainment, the road
dents \ve say: "You richly dewa s left open for Central to join
~r· ·v·e th e 'e xcelle'nt 11'br~·y qu·ar- and belong in unpopulated store
f
.
.
II
.
"""
· ~
windows.
a our-cll'cmt oo ege organization
ters you will have next year,
now
being
established
for
that
I remember seein!!
an awardthe very best!"
~
purpose.
Clarence Gorchels winning Tbom a day or two afte r
A motion favoring that step was
Librarian
the judg ing when the scotch tape
pa ssed at the Nov. 7 meeting of
has loosened and th e once t\vinklthe . SGA Council. Pacific Luth~
ing, tWirling sta rs we r e lying iger an University, University of Punore d on the floor.
get Sound and University of WashThe small doi:fos can 't hope to
ington will belong to this group.
To The Editor :
compete ·w ith the big dor ms in
Student-review Board's function!Christmas h as alwa ys been my ' this sple ndor r ac e and the idea
ing at the Homecoming talent
fctvorite time of the y ea r but th of competition a t this seaso11. is
s h01v was discussed. A rhemberl
cha rm df th e ·season has w a rted just as bad as th e comm e rCi alis m
of tile board will be asked to i' etlie l ast <fe~v ye a rs be ca use of th e th·e departm ent s tores are a cc used
port at Monday's SGA m eetin g·.
compe tj tiv<> . Christm as acti vities · of.
Dixon M anor' s constitution wa s
her e at Cen1ral.
Why n ot have a big b e a uti ful passed ent itling that dormitory +o
. Soon fa culty a nd s tudents w ill be tree iri the li ving area and a
1
•a seat ol1 the council.
approa ched to judge t he d or m dee- w reath on the door and· let's stop
, Mr s. Gladys Lawther , region a l
oi~ation s· and t hey will have to look -all this show
the judges a nd
l'e presentative of World ·university
a t a s~rie s of comple tely unlfv- re Q..lly e njoy the Ch r istrra s spirit
Se rvi ce, spoke to t he council an
a ble Christma s sce nes that h a ve rather. .th an wear e veryone out
sho'wed films of this group's wocki
t a ke n hours and hours of worl< with · the competiti ve spir it.
ih different parts of the world .,
and lowe red grades that were al~ .,
. Ramon a Solberg
to SGA members.
ready precarious be cause the same
Art D e oa rtment

Students Discuss
Suitcase College

E.lectoral- Col h~ge p·roves
Ch aotic T 6 Election
A

Author Discloses
History Of Russia

0

will

Clock C:o nfusion Co·n tinues

Central Comm.en~ts .. •'

.

'Library Gives: Thanks

an

a

C'--a

C·entraI J. 01n.S·
.

c

'Dorms ·Spoil Christmas

for·

II ege
. c
_ O•QP
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Central Becomes
Dogpatch, U.S.A.

At Munson

L

rass Choir
olds ec& al -

Dance

CWC's Brass Choir will present
its first concert of the season Sqnday, D ec . 4 at 4 p. m. in the College
!
auditorium.
"This unique group of twentyone instrumentalists features m llsic written especially for the brass
by contemporary com poser s .,a s
well as by the older masters," Dr .
Russell R oss, director of the groua
said.
Two smaller chamber groups
~'ill appear on the program wj.th
the choir. Three of the compositions will feature Hie organ wit.ti
A t urkey on the r un hasn't a the bras!' instruments.
cha nce .. . and on Thanksgiving
The Brass Choir was organized
he's almost always in hot water. in 1949 as a lab group to studY,
Those pilgrims in 1620 instigated the history of music , with nG
the whole chase w hen they c hose thoug ht of pu blic performance.
my forefathers for that feast at However, since t:hat t ime the y
Plymouth R ock.
have traveled off campus for per~
NABBING A MAN for the Sadie Ha.wkins tolo tomorrow night,
Caroline SetterCling overpowers Tony Hoff. 'f.he annua l tolo sponsored
Inspite of all t he in justices of formances and . have accomp an(ed
by Munson h a ll features dancing to music of the Rhythm l{nights
the stalk , snatch and kill routine, the b a nd on their tours to higll
from !t p.m. until midnight in the armory. Students should dress
the greeting card companies seem schools many times.
Dogpatch style. Prizes will be awa.rdcd for the cleverest costumes.
to
be on ~ur side. They allow us 1 "If you think only of the Sa lTickets are ·$1.25 and will be on sale in the CUB informat ion booth.
to symbolize t he bount10us harv- vation Army or of a little Ger·
Dr. H e rbert Bird, violinist, and est and gobble " H appy Thanks- man band when you t hink of m llo
Miss Juanita Davies, pianist, will pivin g" on holiday cards._
sic by and for brass instruments~
be featured in the first faculty · The greatest iPdignity .to us you have a s urprise in store.
recita l in the College a uditorium birds occurs in the butcher' s show- Come Dec. 4 and see, " D r . R oss
"The Brothers Four" wilJ enter- · Nov. 22 at 8:15 p.m.
case. Being proud of -our feathers said .
·n on Nov. 29 at 8
"Facultv recita ls are one of t he and fluff, great humiliation t a kes
De c. 7 m arks the opening of the tal
. in t he cultural a' dvantages tl1at Ce ntral P1ace w h en we ai:e immo
·
d es tl· Y
Pavilion. p.m
Admission
ann ual Art Bazaar at Central, Don Nicholson
Monoral and Stereophonic
price is one doll ar.
offers its stude nts," Dr. Bird said . stripped of our raiments. If only
Coppock , president of Kappa Pi,
Phonog-raph Records itnd
One
year
ago,
D
ick
Foley,
Mike
This
will
be
the
thirteenth
fa
cthe
gre
enery
in
the
showcase
were
said.
R ecord Players
ulty
r
ecital
presented
by
D
r.
Bi
.
r
d.
more
profuse
or
the
cellophane
The show commences at 11 a.m. Kirkl a nd , John Paine and Bob
on Wednesday, Dec . 7, a nd r uns F lick began singing as a group for Music of se veral diffe rent periods wrapper had mor e flowers stampthrough to 5 p.m. on F r iday, De c . the F iji House at the University will be play0d , including Baroque, ed on it .
Hurray for "Big Turkey Day. "
9. It will be held in A 300 as of Washington . During that spriI1g Classic, R omantic, a nd Contempor EXPERT RADIO - TV
The National Association. of Gobit has been for the p ast four vacation they travele d to San ary.
PHONOGR APH REPAIRS
F ranciso· wher e th2y appeared at
One of the com positions will be blers has borrowed Nathan Hale's
years.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Items in the bazaar will include the hungry i. Mort Lewis, m an- played by an unaccompanied via- little quip for their motto . . . "We
DIAMOND NEED LES
regret that we have but one life
both oil and wate r color paint- ager of D ave Brubeck, spotted lin.
There is no admission charge for to give our country."
Thanksings, pottery, s culpture, jewelry, them and signed the m up.
Location
Christm as cards, Christmas decThey are now r ecording for
this program , which is presented giving D ay with all its splendor
WA 5-7451
oration and silk screened m aterial. lumbia records and h ave made for CWCE students a nd towns- 1and good food is a glorious time 3rd and Pearl
.
· people .
for m artyrs .
Prices of the items will range several albums.
from 5 cents to $25. The r e is a
•
price for everyone's pocke tbook,
Ar 1 e n e Cameron, co-chairman ,
said.
All of the exhibits were made
by the art students with the exception of a few small importe d
gift items, Coppock said.
All those lovely young coeds who
came to Central fat the sole p urpose of "catc hin' that man:• will
get their fir st big break on ·Saturday. Nov. 19.
On that date Munson H all w ill
.present the a nnual Sadie H a wkins'
Day Tolo. The dance, with " Dogpatch" as its th2me , will be held
in the N:itional Guard Armory
from 9 p.m. until midnig ht. .Music will be by the Rhythm Knights .
Tickets are $1.25 per couple and
will be on sale Nov. 16, 17, ani
18 in the CUB information booth.
Prizes for t he best costume will
be given. T hey will be judged
by chap2rones during intermission,
Sharon Engstrom aPd Na nci Niemi, co-chair m en , said.

,

Gobblers Bemoan
Hist·o rical Niche

l

Concert Features

Faculty htembers

A.r t Honorary
Dates Bazaar

s;·n g-ers Sch.e dule
Appearance Here

;:::::=:=======================::::

-DEANS-

I

Co- )

•

Filters for
flavor

Vetville Sponsors
St. Nick1 s Coming
Santa Claus' appearance
is
slated for Sunday, Dec. 11, nt
4:30 p .m.
The exact location. of the Christt . nas party is not known yet, Jan
·.Krieger said.
·
Paren ts will br ing a present for
each of their children and Santa
Cla us will pass the m, along with
sacks of candy, to the children,
s he a dded.
Vetville m e mbers will also ta ke
part in the lighting of a Christmas
tree a nd Christm as caroling.

.-finest flavor by far I

Building Trophy
Goes To Whitney

~.

Whitney Hall, Nor th- H all, and
Munson H all won the awards for
the best constructive ,activities
done during _freshman .ini tiaJ~ol).
week.
·Whitney Hall is the receiver ,0f.
the first place trophy. The f~llows
cleaned up the college picnic area
a nd built fire pits there, cleared
the lot between Wilson and Stephens-Whitney halls, painted a nd
mopped at Dixon Manor and worked in the base m ent and on the
grounds a t Glyndauer.
North Hall came in second by
painting the bleachers at t he i;odeo
grounds and cleaning their own
hall from top to bottom.
Thir d were t he gir.ls from M~n
son who remodeled a doll be d,
made doll clothe s a nd pillows and
took it a ll out to the Cascade
School.

Here's hdw the DUAL FILTER DOES IT:

Ta-reyton has the

ta~te-

Dual Filter
does it!

"Only Authorized K eepsake
Dealer· in Ellensburg"

~

~

1.

It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL
• .. definitely P.roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and
smooth •••

,48

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance
the·flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's fla.vor·balance give$
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. ·.• . ,1

NE~D~~~ FIL'[ERTareyton

l'rodudof· ~~J~~-J~is ourtniddunamt ~A
'.

·•" 5:;--·,

r(9'

'-' l

_

:. i
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!Kennedy Wins Local . Ministers
El .
Greet Students
se~1;~~d~l/ t~~~~~~~; ~~~~e~~. p~~ ect1on Race F~~~~ gr;~~nc~~po~~d o~h~~~l~~~ -~
Central ~inge~s
Present Messiah_ I
1

der the direction of Dr. Wayne
age chuTch youth groups, will meet
S. Her tz, on D ec. 11, in the NicilSenator John F . K ennedy a nd at 5 :30 Nov . 20, for a program
olson Pavilion.
Governor Albert R ose!lini, D e m o- at the First . L utheran Church.
It is not necessary for a n yone crats, won a pproval at the polls After the program they· will go
wishing to participate in this Nov. 8 in one of t he closest elec- · to· the Fir st Christian Church for
choral presentation to be a music tions in the nation 's history.
a dinner.
major or minor, Dr. Hertz said.
Both . the pre~ideP.tial and. gu.bThe Reverands P a ul Nance of
The first rehearsal was held ernatonal cand1da to;>s campaig ned
Nov . 14. Other rehearsals will tlu·oughout the state.·
the First Christian Church, Van
take place on Nov. 21, 28 , a nd Dec.
The poplular vote for Sena~or Ness of the Presbyterian Church,
5, in room 302 of the Music build- 1Kennedy was less _than a fract10n and Cy Erickson of the First
ing at 7 ·30 Hertz said
of one per cent higher than that Luthei'an Church will · s peak on
'
· '
·
of his opponent Richard Nixon.
K ellf\edy won by capturing t he things the groups have in common,
electoral votes of the big states. Norm
Standley,
president
of
K ennedy' s victory climaxes a UCCF, said.
long list of political successes. In r=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;,
World War JI he fough t t he J a pPrescriptions Fi lled
Trophies will be given t o the anese as comma nder of a torpedo
best hall or dorm in the Christmas boat. When he retur ned home he
Stationery
Choral Competition on· Friday, was elected to Congress, and later
Greeting Cards
Dec. 9.
ousted Henry Cabot Lodge, t o gain
Cameras
The competition ·is s ponsored by a Senate seat.
·
SGA a nd will be held in the A.udiHe is the youngest .man. and the
. Ar~· Availabie
torium.
first Roman Ca tholic ever elected
The Executive SGA Council and to the n ation's -highest office.
at
POURING PUNCH for English· majors, Dr. Catherine Bullard,
selected faculty · m~mbers will
:-- head of the language and literature department,- helps from left,
judge the dorm·. decor a tion comStephen Tellari, Jeanie Smith a.nd Joanne 'Thonias: The gathering in · petition sometiine during the see· N.E.·.Corner· 4th. and Pearl' ·
the GES social room· acquainted present and future English majors . ond week of .beceinber.
· , , ·iiaoiie..\vo·~ 2~6261 .. , ·
with the langwl«e department· professors. The formation of .an E1:1g.. Trophies Will be' · g iven ' ·011 .
lish· club was discuSSed. ; . basis . of the best · displays.
·, -.... · · · -

Christmas Spirit
Gets Early Boost

tbk

.0111__.· Ailv-ertisers ·

~~~~~~~~_:__~-~~~~:..,__:_~~.:.__:..:....:_

English Student$
Attend. ·Gat~~.e~il".lg:
j.

.

at-

Engli,sh 'teachers ~and majors
te nded· .a . social ·gathering -·held in
the CES ·social room, Nov. 'l.
Coffee · and .refreshments -··..were -

sei v€d.

~-

l

~

The · primary · purPQSe ·of this'
gathering was tp ·- acquaint tJ1e
English . m_a>jors 'Yith _J'1e · E_nglish
t eachers, Mrs . . Anne tte Hitchcock ,'. associate professor of English',
said.

Contest Presents
European Tours
E ta Xi, CWCE chapter of Alp ha Phi .Omega, is cooperating
with 318 other APb ch a pters and
private corporations to raise $1,
000,000 for CARE. T his crusade,
in th<:! form of a contest, offers
104.. college youths two-wee k trips
to E urope. 1\ve nty 8mm came r as
. will be · g iven as second prizes .
"Entry blanks for the contest,
which closes Nov. 26, . m ay be
taken from any of the nume rous
crusa<le posters around the ca m pus," Tom Reeder, Eta Xi chairm a n, said.

.BOSTIC'S ·DRUG STORE .

Patronize

~~~-c--~~~========::;::::~:;=::====:::i:.-i

.•.
: .....

.What,_:.00_·

sp"orts ~ car~

cap?'ykn~-

.:dlodn't ·ne.e<l-a : tittl~ .ca~· •.with:~ a :~elf·~ ":the.: G~ck;:~r:·._:' :' ·:: '.\
. · ~ . .. . _ . . .
- . . ,-_ ..ow e ge- o ' some · esotenc automotive Jargon ' to: ·enJOY · ; 'a Co~veUe. All ,you :need is .a:d:esire. to own ·a .car t hat .is-designed for your us.e .personally•.This .is ~o--.statio~ ·_·
. wagon. no~family ~edan, this is ,your -car and nobody else~s. Jt is the ultimate dev.efop~~nt.ofa·:fui.e: e~r. t~at · · . ; ··~·,~
has known
five years ·of unparalleled
success
in ·the maelstrom
of- sports ·car competition. and r et'itcan be
.
.
.
.
.
tailored t-0 y.our -personal tastes-eve!l if you don't know a tappet from a teapot. · ··.'
.. .
Push-button door bandies, inside door locks -and a side-view mirror are some :otthe· Co~ette con;v,eniences you don't get on most other sports cars. You also have' a wide choice of power teams-ranging·
from the .standard 230-horsepower engine (w~ich can be matched with Powerglide* to delight.t he boule-·
vardier) to the swashbuckling Fuel Injection* VS with four-speed close-ratio trans~ission. * Talk it ·over
with your dealer. Whatever version you decide on, you're in for the greatest adventure of'your dr-iving career! , ·,
··

'61 CORVETTE BY

.. J

CHEVROLET ·~

NOW SHOWI NG!
WALT DISNEY'S

" JUNGLE CAT" .
AND

The Hound That
Thought He Was a Raccoon

)

SUN. - MON. ·TUES.

AND

. STARTS W EDNESDAY

~

--:·

J:

I

"
I'

I

•Optional. af estra cost

See the new Corvette,.Chevrolet cars and Chevy Corvairs at your local authorized Chevrolet.dealer's

i

I'

J,
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CWC Students Receive
L~ng·er Library Hou·rs

Stu·dents Get
\

Financial Aid ·

Ce ntral's library is now open every Sunday evening from 7 to 10
p.m. besides t h e usual hours of 2:30 p.m. until 5:30 p.m. for the conFive Central students have r a•
venience of t h e stu dents and faculty, Clarence C. Gorch els, h ead
c-:eived pregra duate assista ntsi1ips
librarian, said.
The decision to add the three extra hours, wh ich brings the total from a grant supported by th~
number of hours the library is - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - Ford Foundation.
open to 67.- was based on the re- !much they had to depend on the
Carol Clerf, Roger Engel a nd·
suits of a survey t he library took library a s a place to study, he Delma Tayer, seniors, will r e ce ive
last month, Gorchels said.
said. Te11, per ce nt of the ,students
$600 for this year a nd upon gr ad~
More than 240 students took part said they had to depe nd on the
uation may r e ce ive $1,000 for t:l.e
in the s urvey which was conducted library almost exclusive ly; 34 pe1·
first year of graduate work a t t ile
on a random sampling basis, he cent answered they . used the l iUniversity of Washing ton.
said. Sixty four per cent of the brary as a place to study most 0f
Karen Engelin and Mary Goad,
stude nts p6!led said they wanted the time, 48 per cent said only
to have the library open on Sunda y part of the time, and three per juniors, will rec eive $350 this ye ar
a nd may qualify for a sen iol'
evenings , Mr. Gorchels said.
cent said t hey ne ver used · it.
g rant next year.
So m e of the other t imes that th e
The program is des ig ned t o ~n~
students wanted the library open
courage s uperior under gr a duo; te
wer e Saturda y m ornings , 60.3 p er New SGA Cards Come
college stude nts of the s t a te to
cent ; F riday eve nings , 36.1 per To Two Deans' Offices
urnie rt;::tke gr a duat e studies _ l ead~
cent ; Sa t ur day evening s, 21.3 per
S t n cl en ts .. ma.y ..pick .. up ing to college and -university tea ch~
ce nt ; dur ing dinner hours, 17.9 per
the ir SGA ca.rds in the offices ing . The emphasis is in the a r ea
cent; and later on we e k-day evof · the deans this w eek, l\'.Crs. of the arts a nd sciences where
e nings. 15.9 pe r cent he said.
l\fa.xine Neele~r, secretary to the· present shortages are most a cute •.
Fut.her
study
be
t
he
library
staff
EXAMINING THE;- modern version of a cat, Dr. Reino Randall,
will be given to the ·use of the dean of women, said.
left, and Larry Dibbern, right, see. one of . the pieces featured in Tom
The encouragem ent of super ior
The picture cams replace the
library during wee kends , he said,
Knudson's one-man show. Housed on the fourth floor of the Ads tudents will take the form of
orange
receipt
slips
given
the
and if it is decided that more
. ministration building, Knudson's show consists of various fonns of
counseling as well a s financial a shours are needed the y will be students during registrati-On.
·sc~ll>tµring. ~e . is . aq ad.i.st who has ventured into the field of
sistance .
1. ' sculpturing. - -.
added.
The students - polled were also
asked how often · .they. used the
library, - Gorehels ' said.
71 ·per
·~
cent of the students polled said
that they .used the library · ·often,
-··
l?B per cent used. it· some; . and 1
r Jotin . Fassbinder.. o and;;. - his ·, wife
per- ce nt · said · they- seldom - used
·.. Gretchen.~ : .a nd 'for-ni~r stild~t ·
the library, Gorchels . said .
.. Charles . :Smith , were di§playeg m
Stude nt.s were also_ asked · how
"~ the 7Northwese .Art ..Show · openi'ng · · Central -has an internship avaHa ble for those applying for prin:Nov . .12 · in ·..seattle. · ·
_Qut · of ,over ,; 1000 - ·entries, . 184 cipals' credentials, Dr. Roy R euwere ·c trosen -to. :i;)e displayed. This bel , director of graduate studies,
•.;
f is .the - 1;.l'rges{«pamti~g stww-in the -said. ~·
·
·
, nor thwest : ·Mrs. 'Ramona ·Solberg,
Practical -experi-ence can1s cola ssistant-- professor" of, a.rt, · said. lege' bredi~ -f'?r thos~ · \\;anting to : "Dance ,experienc~ is n~t- a
? e com e ~rmc1pal.s: The _program m e mbersh\p pr;erequisite in .Orch1~ SU?Crvised bJ'. the ~raduate of- esis, CWCE's modem d a nce club.
fICe m <;:ooperation \\'Jth the pub- · since ' modem dance evolves from
lie schools.
.
.
. _ natural dance move ments t):l;:lt Gl!l1
',
Those working on mten1ship be lea rned by the untrained
must sp~nd 22 hours a we':'k for dancer," ·Mrs. Joanne Ecke rt,
A dia:g1~a m ·of the various stages one c r edit hour. Before complet· advise r said.
of hypnosis . hig hlighted . the lee- 'ing the internship, 54 hour s be'
Orehesis will . meet eve ry Wedtur e- -Dr.. Theodore Nauman, con- yon d the b ac he! or s , de gree mus t nesday
from 4-5 p.m. in the Nichsulting psychologist for. Ellensburg be ilpent , Dr. Rue be l said.
olson pavilion with Mrs. Eckert.
schools, prese nted at a r ecent
Candidates for principals' crePsychology club m eeting.
d':'ntials who have ha d conside r a ble a s instru~tor.
·. One of Dr. Nauman' s first state- successful administi·ative experilnents was ·tha t he , would not give ence may r.equest that the- requircan a ctua l · demonstration because ·m ent 'be waive d. 'Upon presentation of evidence of s uch successI t's 65%D acron@polyester and 35%fine cotton, for ea~ies t
ful expe rience the colle ge m ay
care. Tailored with the look that started in France . . _
Colllplete Repai~ Service
e lect to c redit the candidate with
a demi-plunge collar and big buttons, plus ro.ll-up sleev~s.
having m ':'t thjs require me nt, alJn white, pastels, rich ton"'s . . . all so drip-dryable.
HEW SHOES - WHITE
though no cour se credit will be
Sizes
30 to 40.
recorde d, Dr. R ue bel expla ined.
The famous fabric advertised in Reader's Digest!
.E valuation of internship experi- BUFFALO WEST COASl
ence vvill be done by the public
s chool administration a nd the college s up':'r vise r. T11is evalua tion
428 N. PINE
will be- bas ed on observa tions by
414 N. Pearl
ELLENSBURG, WASH.
lhe principa l, superintend~nt, and
college s uperviser, and r eports
and exam ina tions completed ·by
the cand idate.
Registration for college cr edit
for internship must be done during
regular registration unde r r egula r
conditions. The intern must regisJer for Education 583, F ie ld
Project in School Administrat ion ,
DR. THEODOR NAUMANN
D r. R ue be l said .
of the danger of stage hypnosis.
D r . Nauma n we nt on to give a
br ief history on hypnos.is a nd some Department Head Dates
of the wonde rs a nd benefits 0£
' hypnos is used as a m ea ns of help- E~gfish Exemption Tesf
ing m ent·a lly m aladjus ted indiStuden•s \vish ing to try ·for
viduals.
exemr~tion from E n g lish 205 are
D r. Na urn aiJ r ela ted se.v er al inrequj red to a ppear in A-308 on
cidents concerning hy pnos is , w hich
KoL 21 promptly at 7 p .m .,
h e has seen and ta ke n p art in. D r . Cathe r ine B ulla rd, h e 1tel of
He told of a gir l w ho, after being the English deparhn ent , said tohypnotized , was unable to se2 a
lla Yman w ho was in the room wilh
Each person s hould br:in g pen her .
cils and e r asers . The test will
After the lecture there was a take appro:x:ima.te ly 5'() minutl"~'>·
ques tion a nd a nswer period .

Central Gives
· ' ·
· · - - Att·ex)1ibi~s.·b;, Lcmis·K;~~mey:r. Internship-T 0
h
H d

.;' l-oc.al Ta,l~n~

on· Display
At Northwest Art Show

sC

QO 1

€CJI S

Orchesis :Issues
Dance-.l nvit·a tion

Ship'n Shore•
French-line
shirt

3 .9 8-

superbly
no-iron!

·C-WC .Psychologist
. Explai-ns-Hypnosis

;::::=============::::;

Star Shoe Shop

.·

KRE IDEL'S STYLE SHOP

-Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL

COM E TRY OUR

Deli.cious
Jumbo
Hamburgers!
WEBSTER'S BAR-B-Q
Across ·From th~ A~d~~yam

'
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CONGRATULATIONS MADE: Ruben Ra,wley (second from right) voted by his teammates as the
most inspirational player and honorary captain of the 1960 Central \~iashington College football tea_m
shakes head coach Abe Poffenroth's hand. Jerry Lowe (second from left) was voted t he most outstanding freshman player on the squad. The awards were made at a football banquet Tuesday night where
Howie Odell, ex-University of Washington football coach left, was guest speaker.
'

ALMOST BUT: Tom Wallenbom, Central end, goes up for a
pass while Pacific Lutheran's Bruce Alexander attempts to ba.t it
awa,y. Wallenborn was injured and knocked out for the season late
in the game. Central was upset by the visiting Lutes 14-8.

Rawley Cops Two Awards
At W Club Football
Feast
I

Ruben R awley, of Brewster, a
senior guard on the 1960 Central
Washington College football team
was named the team's most inspirational player and honorary
captain for the past year, a.t a
W Club tootball awards banquet

Tuesday at the Ellensburg Elks gin passing m ore and playing a
Club.
m ore opened up brand of footbaL .
J erry Lowe, of Auburn, an end, the results would be tremendous," •
was voted the outstanding. fres h- 1Odell saicl.
man. Bill Betcher, of Washougal,
Commenting on Central's 4-4
a junio,r center, was declared t he season record he said, "There is
outstanding blocker for the sea- nothing wrong with a 4-4 mark.
son .
The year I got thrown out at
Howie Odell, the former Uni- t he University we had a 7-3 total."
versity of Washington football
coach, now a King County ComWildcat Basketball Fi.ve
missioner, was guest speaker.
A
full
three-spor
t
winter
sports
,
Rawley
has
been
a
letterman
The 1960 Central Washington CoUege football t.e am
Opens Season Dec. I
won't go do.wn in history as one of Abe Poffenroth's greatest, schedule has been arranged for for four years under he1:1d coach
The 1960·61 Central Washing•
CWCE a thletes with Inter-school A. H. "Abe" P offenroth. In 1957
but then again a 4-4 record is no reason to hang a coach in competition planned for basket- he played in the East-West high t-On College baske tball sea.."<>D
opens D ec. 1 in the Leo Nicholeffigy.
ball, swimming a nd wrestling.
school game in Spokane .
The Wildcats seemed to improve in every game up to and The basketball seas_on opens Dr. Everett Irish, physical ed- son Pavilion. The Seattle Pac·
ific Colle.g e Falcons will jour·
. inc'.uding . the Whitworth con- Dec. 1 .with Seattle P acific Colleg.:! ucation instructor, head t ennis ney to Ellensburg to open the
test Oct. · 15. . That afternoon furnishing tbe opposition io the c,0ach and team statistician, at lQCal collegiate ·s_e ason. G~e
the college, was maste1' of cere·the locals. went .all out to upset Leo Nicholson Pavilion.
ti.me is 8 o'clock.
swimmers
begin
their
sea,
monies.
The
the l~.-gue champs and were
Odell compared present and past
met with a 1 o~o defeat. After son Jan. 13 against Western in t he
.Wildcat pool.
football, claiming that college
~l it ~ mind over matter.
The complete schedule in a ll teams now have given up using
The team was "up" one week three sports is as follows:
only one offensive formation. A
and do·w n the next. They beat
m ajority of t he tea ms have switchSales
Eastern 41-6, lost to PLU 14.:s, BASKETBALL
ed. to m ultiple offenses where t hey
at Central
employ
mor
e
than
one
formation
Rentals
beat Western 33-0 then close d · Dec. 31 · SPC
Central at SPC
during the course of a ball game.
9 Central at Portland Sta te
out the year with a 19-7 loss
Repairs
10 Central at Pacific Univ.
However Odell said in compar.to the Univ.ersity of Puget
16 Whit ma n at Central
pr esent University of
17 Portland State at Central ison, the
' Sound.
19 Central vs. St. Mar tins at
Washington
Huskies are playing
Bellarmine
H.S.
(Tacoma)
Harvey Rath must be reSeldom do
20 Central vs. St. Martins at rather conservative.
garded as the outstanding back
Lake Stevens
they open up a nd go a ll out with
·
6
PLC
at
Central
Jan.
on the .team. With two years
~tationery
a ' passing a ttack or an exploi;ive
7 Western at Cent ral
r un,ning gam e.
of eligibi.Jity left he could be
13 Centr a l a t Eastern
14 Central at '\Vh it worth
T e l. WO 2-7287 .
"Should this year's Huskies be- 111 E. 4th
a top threat to the · records
20 Whi tworth at Cen t ra l
21 Eastern at Central
HARVEY RATH
Corky Bridges set during his
28 Central at UPS
...
tenure in the Wildcat Red and Black.
,
31 Cent>al. at Whit,vorth
; ~,.,
3 Central .at PLU
Feb.
'·
The football banquet Tuesday . night; sporlso.red · .hY the
. ·4 Central at Western
· 10 Whitworth at Central
W Club proved a fitting climax to the · football season. There
Jis~
11 Eastern at Central
should be more.
.
·
· ·
14 . St. Martins at Central
¥- .
¥
¥~
18 UPS at Central
21 'central at Eastern
Unlimited hydroplane racing, a sport . which :for ~the ten NAI A District Play-offs Dates to be
Y~s it has been on the · Northwest scene, took another· strike set. - The NAIA Tournament at·
against it last Sunday in Las Vegas when the J 960 running of Kansas City, Mo., March 14 ~ 1 8 .
Head Coach- Leo Nicholson
the. Gold Cup was P•Ostppned.
Assista nt- Everett l ri~h
First a series of protests during the' season, particularly
Home games will be played at
1
in the Sea.fair race, brought public opinion down on the sport. Nich olson Pavi lion start ing 8:00 p.m.
Then tl\e hwnanitarians blasted the accidents in the race, bring- WRESTLING
ing furthur disappro•v al on the expensive activity.
Dec. 3 University of Washington
' h ope t h e r uJ· es . can be clarified this winter and n ext
Invitational Meet.
Lets
10 w s u at Central, 7:30 p.m.
Y.ear the s port will exp erience a revival. Rig ht now inte r est is Jan. 146 Central
at at
uw,Central,
9:30 p.m.
Ft. L·ewis
d ead or dying, but for sheer thrills there 's nothing like seven
7:30 p.m.
of the giants blasting for the starting line in a d eciding h eat.
20 Central at Pacific u.,
7: 30 P.m.
¥¥¥¥21 Central at Linfield College
,
With the football gear turned in, the CWCE sports cam28 ~:i.~t1~1mat Ft. Lewis
era focuses on the basketball c.o urt where action b egins D ec. 1 Feb. 4 ~~~i sp.~.Cla rk at Central,
against Seattle Pacific College. The Fakons are suffering froi'l\
11 Central at wsu, 7:30 p.m.
17 Central at Lewis & Clark,
6 :00 p.m.
a lack o f 1ettermen this y ear which will give the Wildcats a
jump on a winning season.
18 Central at Portland State
2 :00 p.m.
:
Last· year the local quinte t opened against the same team Mar. 3-4 PCI at Seattle
,
•
17- 18 NAIA
com.ang .out on the short end: of a 79-71 count. Ret~ng this
Head coach- Eric Beardsley
seaaon are five players who saw action in the_ opener a year SWIMMING
ago..
Jan. 13 Western at Central
'
Norm &ken scored 14 poin~ Phil Fitterer ·hit two, Dick
20 Central at WSU
We.her &""'
....- 4, Ken -Hotsko aot-f0ur
and Rankin Kaut failed to· ·F.eb.
·
21
. Eastern
..
3 Central
UPS at at
Central
score. Jim Castleberry, now at Pacific "Lutheran·scored 17 and
17 Central at UPS
18 Central at Western
R OIDAD'- Wdliams; , no longer· at . Cen.t ral, ' hit- 18 second-half
24 · w s u at Centra l·-_;......
~
total
f
22
I'
.i the rt_
25 Easte~n at- Central
~ ror a ·
·0 ·
lo-: C.U:.
-~ts. -,
Mar. 3 - 4 Evergreen Conference
No predictions· this W:«k; .There!s' nothing to . predict ex-·
Meet . at -Ea.s.tern Wa.shingt9n College, Cheney.
~ept the Wellther-. ancf that's.. not war.thepredicting;'. ' '. ,.. · . .
Head Coach- Harold Fieldman

Sports Schedule
Large - Varied
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Roundball Quintet
•
Looks To Opener

I

L.

Basketball practi oe moved into
high gear at Central Washi1~gton
College th is week with the appeara nce of three players who wound
up foo tball last Saturday.
Phil Fitterer, one year letterm an from Ellensburg, Cr aig H eimbigner , a transfer_ stude nt, from
Ellensburg and Kay Lybert of
Moses Lake, who saw action in
six ga me s last year turned i n
their football g~r Monday an d
checked out basketball uniforms .
Wu.Ilei1born P laying
A f 0 u r t h football-basketball
player , Tom Wallenborn, of Ca m' as, a transfe r from Olympic J.C.
and Oregon · State College, h as
been working out with the squad
while nursing an injury s ustain ed
duri ng football · season.

1

Sigle r , 6-4, 185 pound transfer
from Battleground ; Dave McE lroy , new to colleg iate basketball
from Highline in Seattle and Ken
Hotsko, 6-0 150 pound senior looked
real good.
Also loo king good were Ca rl
Dozier, 5-9, 150 pound freshman
guard from S-elah ; Don Goer, 6-5,
195 pound senior ce nter from Aberdeen and Olen LaMar, 5-11,
150 pound g uaTd from Colfax.
Bob Hocker\
6-0, 150. pound
freshman guard from EHensburg
is vieing for a starting berth as is
Roger ·Gardi nier, 6-3, 180 pound
jwnior fo~::~erfr~:1ck E llensburg.

MIA ACTION ROUGH: Alford and North Hall are mixing it up in a recent MIA football game. The
regular season concluded last week with Alford finishing in fourth place in the National League compare<l to North Hall l's first place tie with Whitney I. All the games were played on three fields east of
the Leo Nicholson Pa.vilion.

fo~~~d~:~~~"r{~~~:V!~:· ;~t~~:~~~

is a gain seeking a starting position as is Rick Fortner, 6-0, 170
The quartet shotild add consid- .pound gua:r'd ' from Ephrata:, a on e
erable strength to an already
W'ld
b t
·
year letter winner.
s tr qng
1 ca casa a earn. .
J. S .
;) 9 16 0 . ·
d d · d
A National · Guard team from ·
.1m ~e!lce , , - '
poun _ ,,,uar
Yakima hosted · the loca l colle crian:s '.rom Qumcy, w_h o played last year
.
.
.
• . "'. f 1s lookmg gO()d out front. · Ran km
m a pra ctice ga m e Tuesday m g 1t K ·. t 6 .f 185
d.
· ·f
in Ya kima.
• ·
·
·
au , · - ;·. .
poun seruor or.
.
.
. · ward from Castle Rock, who also
Last Thursday, · Leo Nicholson, played last season is adding to
head coa ch,.' put t~e players the tea m 's overall height a nd
thro.ugh a game condition scrim- .stre ngth.
mage .
Seattle Pacific , plagued by a
, 'J:aH: Five
. la-ck of Jetterm en , com es· to E l"
A quintet composed of Norm len sburg Dec. 1 to open the sea.Erken ; 6-:3 %-, 210 pound two · yea!' son .. The· two teams· will· move
letterman ; J eff. K ellman', 6-3, 200 over -to Seattle Dec . 3 for a r e~
pound transfer from Sefoh; Leon turn · matc1i.

Football Season Near
Finish
I

t.

Central Spli-ts .IPirates T ~ke

Final 2Games; League Ts.tie;
T·•1e f.or .Seconu.J Central Taed

I

·

Wilso n H all, North' Hall and
Table Tennis
Whitney I won first roun!:l cham- , T '
IA
.
.
pionship MIA football games behe M_
table_ '.enms _tournafore the snow fell Monday tempor- m e nt w111_ ki ck-oft Mo~_d-ay
arily
postponing
championship Nov. 28 with 24 players signed
play.
~p _to part1c1pate: _ Do~·m1tol~ and
md1v1dual championships will be
At th e conclusion of the regular decided. The en trants and their
season North a nd \Vnitney I ti ed reams are as . follows:
·
for the Na tional League title while
De nnis Wilson Randy Mav.ley
•
•
'
.J.
(. o
'
Wilson H a ll took second place in
Jim Faix,.- Myron- Kraemer. · and
tne Inte rn at ional League .
Dennis Frost-, WjJson Hall. .
Wilson stopped Off-Ca mpus I ,
Bob Morrison , David Olsen, Lee
30-12; North edged M unro 12--6 a nd Norman , Stuart Stephens , Roy
Whitn ey1 rnlled over Carmody 30- Bowden· and Jim J effers ' Munro
18.
HalL
Weathei' pe r m itting, the ga m es
Bob Stroup a nd George Weste rwould have been pl ay ed after gaa rd , North Hall.
press tim e.
Jim Hargrove, Whitney Hall .
. Ernest Bunnell, Maynard Oliver,
Volleyba ll Tourney
Ranhin Kaut, Jack Kerr and Tim
F ourteen teams for sure and
possibl y 16 will begin volleyball Sullivan , Stephens Hall ..

Bill Wales , George Magley, Ge1""
a id Ostrer and Pat Hoban , ROTC.

l

FIN"AL

FOOTBALL STANDINGS
(Regular Season)

NATIONAL

LEAGUE

North I
Whitney I
Off Campus I ..
Alford ··· ······-···· ··· ·

I Montgomery

...

: Stephens 1 .
AMERICAN

W

L

T

4
4
3
2
1
0

1
1
1
2
4

0
1
1

5~

o·

Pts.
8
8
7
5

o a
0

.0

LEAGUE _

Off Campus 11
Ca rmody
Whitney
Mu n r o
North 11 .................... .
I Stephens 11 ··· ····-··--·
INTERNAT IO NAL

w

L

5
2
3
2
1
0

0
1
2
2
3
5

T
0
2
0
1
1
0

Pt&

10

a
q

I
3
Q.

LEAGUE

Off ca m pus 111

~ ~ ~ 'Pia.
8

W i lson

3

~';;'5~ 0 d
New

....
·· ··· ···· ·············

Housi n g

1

1

~

O

4

o

g_
O

ft

2

a

·-

Everg-rcen Conference
tournament play ·Monday in the
•
(Final)
w L
Leo Nicholson Pavilion with Ste- ~f;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!r;
The Central Washington. College
Whitworth .......... ............ _____ _7 0
phens H all ha ving theh behsttchanhce
~
football team came out even in
of walking home wit t e r op y .
their las t two games of the year
Central ·········· ···-····· ···········- -..4 3
Games will begin at 7 o'clock
-¢
a gainst Weste rn and the University
UPS ········ · ···-- . ~ ---·· ····--- -----------..4 3
in the evening . Ther e is still a
~"
Western
2 5
of Puget Sound.
~LU
·_· _·_·:··::.. :::·::::::::::::::::::::::; 5
ii~~~~tiil~i, of a fa c_ulty team par°"
The Vikings fell 3'3-0 on t he col..,.......,............~ 5
~~
lege field two we'eks ago. Last I Eastern
The . 1960 Evergreen Conference
H a rold Fieldman, MIA . dire ctor,
~
Sa turda y the Loggers pulled a
~
mild upset by w hipping the 'Cats season ended last Saturday with said schedules will be sent to the
the Whitworth College Pirates r e- te arn captains.
f.
19~7 in Tacoma.
Stephens has entered four teams
~
P eating as champion .
Five Touchdowns
in the competition giv ing them the
~
A five touchdown barrage , three
In the fi nal go-round the Spo- bes t chance of taking fir st. The
,~
in the fir st half, .s unk the hapless ka ne ele ven m eas ure d Wester n ROTC has two te a ms .
Vikings , who were held to 117 net Washington College 30-0 to comT eams a nd their captains a r e : )!
,,ctrds. Central garnered 225 yards plete an undefe a te d season. In
Munro, Ce cio T hompson ; New ~
rushing and added 102 through the conference play they boasted a Student Housing,1 Bob Riste; West
5f'
air for 327 total yards .
7-0 mark while overall they e nded Hall, D el Hudson; Elwood M anor, . ~
K ay Lybbert, fullback , Harvey the year w~th a 9-0 record to Doug Robins; North I, George
~
R ath, Ron Redden and Jack Curt- I place them sixth nat10nally among Westergaard; North II, Bob
wright, . all halfbacks · and Dick . small college teams.
·Stroup ; Wilson Hcrll, Bill Pies;
)ti·.
Howe, end . scored the 'Cat six '
Central Tied
Stephel'iS I , Ranki n Kaur; Ste"'
pointers.
Ra:y Amstead, ·booted
Tied - for .second place are Cen- phens !I, Larry Mata.ya ; Stephens
three extra points.
, · tr.al Washington College and the III, Fred Houck; Stephens IV,
~,
Rta th .s ooted .from the . ei'ght. ' University of Puget Sol'.lrtd. The· Gordon: Townsend; Whiti'iey:. Jay· ~
R edden s1ipped iii from the ·fl:ve Loggers ut>set the Wifdbats 19-7 Mcinosh; R9T1;: I , I:.~r-tty Ramey,;. #.
ca)>ping a 53 ,·yard d~ive in . the> in '1'.~corna J~st Sam.rd?y _to . g~in 'RO'FC'.
Ke·nneth Will'ia.msoll.
se'corn;l ..quarter.; . ,Lrbtiert .scored . the tie. Previously the ~i-lensburg j . .
T key Tfof
·
.
fiFs'f on .a .,-ofre . y'arii · plunge .after' .eleven . rolled . over· -the' 'l'acoma:n.s
.
ur
.
, ~.a :.Jim-·Bl<rek - to . Jer-ry .:r wwe .pass. 13:-7. fo•·Efforu;Bur:g.
· · . · Weather:·0 permitting, the Cross · ~
sef .up the pl~y: - .
. .-.
.'Fhe •final three team:s all •\VO(iMI Country· Tlil'key .'I'rot . will be .ru~ . ·.·~
·' In' :thEf ,se~'O?d . ·b:alf_ -H?we sco~eci: up -the .c?nforence se·as6n ·- with· ~5 .0ff .~?1,R~~w- -~ith ~t lea~t _~w.o ' ~
~i .a:.. 11t· yard ·pass - fr.om ctaig: marks to' put · fhem: · jn a' tl'e' ·tor .ent:1es .a-f.ld. tx>Ss1bly three .partic1- , @
Heimbign.e r:: €ut~ght era.eked ~<?~rth . . Eastern d~mpecf Pac- '. patmg.
.
.
· over .four mlrn.1t~s· later ..from the 1f1~ .Lutheran ·14.13- .. Jast· ,;week , to: ,Stephens .Hall ·and Elwood· Man-·.
on~ ' -to "erid· :the- day'. s .SCQdng. .
orjng ~bout ,the deadldck_:
6t' . have entered .~and . North J!all .
•\Vestenn~s·
deepest :-penetration Eastern · and · Westem filled out· -is ,.-expecte(t fo' .participate'.
' .
· came . :iJil. . the ;fol)rth·.'Q\lal'iter: when :the .-·· final- · ~standing,s,.
. · - JLthe · ·tl.fiil is ·. cancelled- :tom6I'~ f ·
1
a 2!L yard drive. ~gged 'doWn on
· . Spurl~k's· Al'ift .
I:tow:: ,:ert"'tr1e§ will again be open, ·
_central's .29 . .'.
.
.
.
. Dem\y-. Spwlock, llie junio-r ·wrut~ Fieldman said, - and the same
,
· .Last Saturday against UPS, Cen- ·w@rth ·quarterback,. bec·ame the J prize~. a 2-0 pound .tm:key, will ·be
tr:a! s.core'd . first- on .iL one _yard tifost pubJ.ici'sed playe11 · in- the offet-ed to th'e winner on Nov. 28.
plunge in the · first ·quarter.
A league due to his outstandin·"' The Tul'key 'Frot wi:U be. r rm on
Leg'ger fumble· o_n . the 14 set up, passing exploits. Jf was his arrh the frack around the new football
tlie play. Am~tead booted the ex- that put Whitworth into first place. field' begiMiffg at 10 a.m. fomortra point. .
He finished the season with 1- row: Spect'ators are welcome.
~ 27-yard pass from . Logger 885 yards to his credit throug'h , T ea m·s· art' composed of 20 rife mq~arteFback Jerry Hoxsey .to E:i the a:ir leading the nation's sma!1 b€rs wi'fh eac h runner sprinting
THE BEST NAME IN SUITS
Tmgstad made the score 7-6 just college players in total offense. 440 yards'.
before the half.
Early in the third period, tl)e
MR. SWEECYBURGER
WANT TO SAVE MONEY
hosts recovered a Central fumbl e
oil: th e latter's 15.
Fout plays
Make atf heads on campus turn your way by
and have your fi'fe insuraAc.e·, t-00?
later Jerry Cecchi plunged over
le-tting Ross Bros. stock your styles. You'll be
frorri the three for · t he score.
I would like t'o meet you and show
. The Logger's marched 62 yards
Sweecyburger if you wear
known as No.
(o t he game's final score with'
you th'is plan.
fullba"ck Dick Pruett going over·
clothes from ..
from t he two on the second play
Phone - W ri t e - Visit
of the fourt h quarfer. The kick
was good and the fin al t'ead 19-7.
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FLORISTS

Welcome-s
CWCE Students
Come In and
Get Acquainted
407 N. Pearl

30-L E. W a~sh ington Ave.
WO 2-9764
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FOCUS ON

~CENTRAL • • •

RETURNING FROM AN enlistment celebration Ted Wing as Tim D~megan collapses on the bed while
Carol Purkhiser Marna Donegan, and Dee Toney, Joseph Donegan, watch, Mania is chastising Joseph
for allowing Ti:U to enlist in the arm y. As part of the plot two of the Done.gan broth~rs enlist in the
' army during the Civil War des pite opposition from othe r m embers of the fanuly. ~ama 1s the conservat ive member of the Irish immigrant family while the children hope to save the Umon from collapse before the Civil War.

CONSIDERING THE possib ilities 'that thei~· loved ones m ay go
off to wa r , are from le ft, G lor ia Notma n, as Margar et Donegan;
Car 1 Purkh iser as Mama Donegan; and . Tarry Clifton as Moria.
Donegan. Both Mama and Moria work in the sewing shop owned by
J\for ia's lover Aaron Rosenthal~ Mike Hanford portrays Rosenthal.

.

Production Of /1 A Road To F0How 11
Dramatizes Civil War Problems

DISCUSSING THE hards hips of remaining true to her departed
Jover Tarry Clifton as Moria Donegan and Carol Pur khiser as Mama
Donegan, talk about Moria's lover, Aaron Rosenthal, who has joined
the army and gone to war. " A Road to Follow" h a cl its world pre miere las t night in the College auditorium. Additional performances
are schedulecl for tonight and tomorrow night at 8: 15 p.m. in the
a uditorium.

INT-ERUPTING A PROPOSAL of ma rriag·e, R ichard Woods as Jimmy Noonan, left , intrudes on
Tarry Clifton as Moria Donegan,, and Mike Hanford a s Aa ron Rosentha l. Since he h as no family of his
own Jimmy excuses his eavesdro11ping because the D oncga n s arc like his own family. The young· couple
do n ot wholehear t edly a ccept his a pologies. Other m embers of the cast are Merle Gebers as Sgt. Thomp son and Larry Doerflinger as Col. K eegan. The play sets feature d ecor of the Civil War p er iod.

ARGUING ABOUT THE m e rits of war, Carol Purkhiser as Mama Donegan and
D ee Toney as .Jose11h Donegan enga.ge in a h eated discussion. Alfred. Simon, ·author
.' of t h e play, is a n instructor of English and history a t Grays Harbor Junior College.
Simon will attend the Saturday night p e rformance. Milo Smith. director of the phty,
h eld several t ele11hone conferences with Simon to work out production details.

U RGING HIS BROT HER to take off the u niform of a soldier, R ichard Davis,
Patrick · Donegan; Carol Purkhiser, M ama; and D ec T orr ey, Joseph Donegan, a ppear
in a tense scen e. l\1embcrs of the st age crew for "A Road to F ollow" are Ja.ck Smith,
Dick Allyn, S herm Limbaugh, Dave Schneider and Bennye Rushton. Miss Rushton
is wa rdrobe mistress for the play.
··

